
SOL[' SOURCE JUSTIFICATION

A waiver from the compctitive solicitation process may bc granted when based upo[ opcrational compatibility with
existing equipment, strolg technological grounds, a unique and cost-effective featule requircmcnt. or when it is clcarly
in the State's bcst intcrcst.

1.) Contract Amount:$

2.) Requested Supplier: Tri-Mark (Strategic Equipment LLC)

3.) Description of ltem/Service:

Chick-fil-A Seven-Year Refresh

CFA requires its locations to refresh their stores every seven (7) years.

4.) Establish the reasons The Citadel 4&!gl@ly requires this specific Item/Service and the
unique benefits that will be realized:

Chick-fi|-A has a nationwide agreement to source their equipment from Tri-Mark.
Chick-fi1-A's Sole Source document is attached to this sheet.

5.) Explanation as to why no other supplier can offer a comparable ltem/Service:

Right to Protest: lf you are aggrieved in connection with the intended award of this
project you may be entitled to protest, but only as provided in Section 11-35420 (1)
South Carolina Code of Laws. Any intent to protest or actual protest must be
submitted in writing to the Chief Procurement Officer, Materials Management Office
(a) via email to protest-mmo@mmo.sc.gov or
(b) vis USPS or any other carrier to 1201 Main St., Suite 600, Columbia, SC 29201

9,003.47



I heleby certify that the above infonnation is accurate and request that a waiver from the State
mandated bidding process be approved for the procurement of the above stated equipment,
commodity, or service.

Based on the dctermination above, the proposed procurement action describcd is being procurcd
pursuant to thc authority ofSection l1-35-1560 ofthe South Carolina Procurcment Code and l9-
445.21.05 of thc Rulcs and Rcgulations, 1976 South Carolina Code of Laws.

9115t23
sl .\IT-iRE DATE

Auxiliary Services
PRINT NAME OF DLP RTMENT IIDAD DEPARTMENT

T'OR PROCUR-E]\4EN'I' Sf R\'ICf,S T]Sf, ONLY

APPROVI]I) B\ l)A t'E:

DATE:

*VPFB signaturc only rcquircd for requests over $100,000

GUIDANCE:
Scction 3; Provide a description ofthe item or service being requesled with sufficient detail so that it is
clear to the reviewer ofthis form what is being sought and the purpose it serves.

Section 4; Detail the spccifics about thc item or servicc and cxplain how it is uniqucly positioned to mect
the need at The Citadel. This section should address the role that will be played by the item/service and
how it is positioned to be the only option that will work in this scenario. Factual evidence must be
presented to substantiate why this is the sole item./service that will work.

Section 5; Cite the reasons why altematives would not be acceptable and how comparable
products or services from other suppliers could not meet the need. Also, include details about
the market research that was performed to substantiate the sole source request. Detail the
speoifio, quantifiable faots as to why this type of itcm/scrvicc cannot be purcha-sed from any
other supplicr.
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Thc Drug-trcc Work Plscr ccrtification mu$t b0 obtained for solc sourcc procurements grcatcr than $5{1,000.
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